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Production (if principal crnpii In
Oregon ns n whnln for 1020, an

hv conditions on November
I, 1020, also tho flvn-yon- r average
production, in cstimaton ny mo u
H, bureau ot crop estimates an fol
Iowa:

CHOP 1(20 av.
-

All whtmt, .. 21,700,000 17,022.000
Oata 12,000,000 12,619,000
Corn 2,301,000 1,390,000
Jlnrley 2,720,000 4,287,000
Potatoes . . 6,600,000 0,320,000
Applm, total 3.471,000 4.080,000

1 'Apples, com 2.400,000 2,600,000
All liny .. 2,I7)I,000 1,870,000

llushels. About HO pr cent of
corn rrop used (or sllagn

t Four-yitn- r average.
Tona.

Potatoes--Earl- y digging ri'iulla
Indicate Hint thn total United Hlntn
potato crop will bit larger thnn the
prospects on October Ul. Tho
Unltml Hlnlea Nuvomber 1st forecast
wan 421,262,000 liutihola. aa com
pared with 414,188,000 bushels
forecasted on October lt. Thn flvo-yia- r

average potato production for
thn United Htutfit la 382,113,000
bushels '

Tho Oregon potato crop ntlll gives
promise of a considerable Increase
over thn 1919 production, but thorn
waa omo Ion during thn month of
October. Numeroua reporta hnro
broil rrcelred ot heavy Ion by
rotting, which li usually attributed
to thn heavy rainfall of Keptnmbur
and October Ono correspondent
places tho Ion at 30 per cent of
the crop for thn entire county In
wUrctat4rlitei-',-- ' "7

A comparatively amallHlHrWif
thn Orexon crop waa duff during
October, due to rainfall, and tho
absence of killing frost until tho
last day or two of the month. Con
sequently potato ahlpmenta to datn
have been very IlKlit In Orexon
Iteporta to tho bureau of markets
Indicate October ahlpmenta ot only
17 carloads from Oregon polnta. In
comparison with 867 carloads
ahlp(ed from Washington olnta and
1060 carlouda ahlpped from Idaho
station Tho Oregon ahlpmenta for
tho tlrat week In NovenilMtr exceed-
ed IhoiMi for the wholo month of
October. November conditions to
dato have been ulln favorable for
digging operations, thn nvcragu

for tho Willamette Valley
having been lea than 0.26 Inches
1'aclflc Northweal October prlcea to
growera at shipping polnta were
moitly quoted at 1 to 1160 per
hundred pound".

Apptea. Korller ratlmatea ot 60
per cent of laat year'a crop for tho
1920 production ntlll hold. Home
growera ore of tho opinion that tho
crop will not keop aa well thla year
aa luit. Cnrtnln varieties show n
lean firm texture than la character-latf- c

of audi varieties, and fall
weather conditions hnvo not favor-

ed the development of color In the
red varlotloa, Weather conditions
woro unite unfnvnrnblo during thn
oarly part of tho picking senium, unil
ns u result picking was morn

thnn usual, aomo growera
paying 7 to 8 conta per orchard
boi, na compared with a pro-wu- r

prlco of 3 to 4 cents. Ono Hood
Illvur grower states tho present sit-

uation aa follows: "Wo have fin-Jsh-

picking and ara pucklng now
(Octobor 30). Tho crop Is vory
light, and prlcaa aro still vory low,"

Clovor Seed. Alslko clovur,
. which for thn most part wub cut and' threshed boforu tho Scptuthbor rains,

yielded well per aero with practic-
ally no loss duo to weather condi-

tions, boyond tho normal shutter-
ing In handling. Hut much of tho
rod J, clovor aood acreage waa sec-ono- h

growth, nnd horo tho loss was
heavy.' Somo roportora atnto that
tnejloss In tholr vicinity was com-
plete, whllo othera say tho loss was
heavy after October 1st, Somo
tlotda wero cut, and In others
the cut clovor Is still lying on tho
ground. Most ot the Utter Is
badly sprouted.

Quality ot Oraln. Weight por
inousurod bushel as roportod for
Oregon Is as follows: Winter wheat
69.6 pounds, spring wheat 68,6
pounds, oata 34 pounds, barley 47.6
pounds. For tho Uultod States tho
Toport Is: All wheat C7.4 pounds,
oata 33,1 pounds, bnrloy 48 pounds.

Corn. About 80 por cont of tho
corn grown In Oregon la usod for
sllngo. Tho avorago yield por aero
for sllngo as reported by Orogon
correspondents la 7 tons per acre

S2j lEuimma liralli
Twelve Indicted Out

of 2,400 Shipping I

Board Cases Probed

NEW VOItlC, Nov. 12. John T
Miiehum, chief deputy of tliu I'lilted
UUilna ahlppliiK bonrd division of In-

vestigation, testified beforn tliu
commltten todny Hint nfter

liivestlgiltloiis conducted undor his
supervision Into ullngml Irregulari-
ties In tho affairs of thn shipping
bonrd six Indictments had been ob-
tained, whllo nnothor six persona
worn Indicted on evidence obtained
from other Investigations

l& until tho 12 Indictments worn
thn result of sitting down something
like 2400 charge against various
persona, each of which had either
been verified or disproved.

FRENCH OPPOSE

Ml NT

PAIIW. Nor 12. --Thn French I

government la unalterably opposed
tn thn fiilmUilfin nt finrinnnv In llm
lengun of notions at this Hum tho
foreign office stated today

1'renUer tyguns I said to huvn
recommended that French delegntes
withdraw from thn meeting of thn
assembly of tho league, which opens
Monday at (JeneVn. If (lormnnv Is ad
mitted over thn French protest

The Echo dn Pnrla says tbnt (J rent
llrltnln has madn a formal promlso
not to favor tho removal of the Inter-
dict against Oermnay for tho time
being

OKNBVA. Hwltierland, Nor. 12
Tho secretariat of thn league of na-

tions today received Austria' for-

mal application for admission Into
the league.

Contractor Sued by
k Lftmber Company

Tho I'arkrr-llamak- lumber com-
pany have filed a suit against W. O.
Johnson for alleged nonpament of
a bill of 1 1 THO representing both
cash nnd goods furnished to him In
thn contracting business thn past
summer V F Hlono nnd W. A. Welst
are attorneys for the plaintiff.

Tho complaint seta forth that tho
plaintiff fiirnlshed goods and cash at
tho requeit of the defendant, said
goods consisting of coal, gasoline.
ntito repairs, ono team of horses
valued ut 1260, 42 meats for men
emploji'd by the defendant, $422 20
rash advanced and sundry other
Item Interest at CV la uakod from
Oct 21.

Petition to Permit
Bend Sale Filed

Thn Horsefly Irrigation Dlclrlct ot
Klamath county have filed nv peti
tion In circuit court asking for a
hearing In thn matter ot the sale of
160,000 worth ot addition bonds to
complete tho work now under con-

struction Judge Ku)keudnll has set
Docombor 1 0th at 2 o'clock as the
dale for hearing.

President of Hayti
Says His People
Welcome Americans

POUT AU PltlNCK. Haiti, Nov. 12.
Hud re Dnrtlguennv, president ot

Haiti, testifying before the nuvnl
bonrd ot Inquiry todny, declared Hint
tin had no official knowlcdgo of tho
chargo ot Indiscriminate killing of
nntlves by United States marines.

Tho people of Haiti, with perhaps
a few oxcoptlona, Uo anld, rejoiced In
tho coming ot the Americans.

tor tho 1920 crop. These roports
show a wldo range, from 4 to 30
tons, but mostly from 6 to 8 tona.

The corn carry over, that la,
amount ot tho previous year's crop
on hand on Novomber 1st, tor the
Unltod States, Is estimated at 143.- -

211,000 bushels on November 1,
1920, comparod with 69,835,000
bushels on November 1. 1919, and
82,618,000 bushols for tho five-ye-

nvorago. Tho 19S0 crop Is esti-

mated at 3,199,126,000 bushols,
which Is a record crop by about
75,000,000 bushols. Tho Indica
tions, therefore, nro that tho carry
ovor from tho 1920 crop will bo1

considerably In oxcoss of that ot
nny formor yoar. With a crop noar- -

ly 200,000,000 bushels In excess ot
Inst yoar, nlao n bnrloy crop nbout'
25,000,000 bushels greater, It seoms
probahla that thero will bo an
abundant supply ot tho conrBO
grulns during tho period from now.
until next harvest.

TO ROLL CALL

OPENING DAY

sal

Tho local Hcd Cros workers, for
tho most part, report that yesterday
was a very quint day for thorn al-

though Mrs Campbel land Mrs. Stev-
enson, who hnd chargo of the dances,
did n land office business at tho
Whllo Pelican hotol last night.

it I ss McCourt, In chargo ot the
booth at thn postofflcn, also reports
a very good day. Her booth wll bo
moved to tho llluo lllrd, as It was
found upon Investigation that solicit-
ing was not allowed In tho postof-flc- o.

Tho workers wero in their various
booths today doing everything possl- -

bio to rnnko tho drive n success, A
Hpeakers' bureau consisting ot Itev.
Trimble, chalnuin, Father Marshal,
Judge Kuykondall, the Itev. S, J.
Chancy, and J P. Wolls opened the
drive yesterday by appearing at all
thn dnnces, public meetings, and mo-

tion plcturn houses with tho purposa
of nciiuulntlng thn peoplo with tho
purpose of thn drive.

There will bo a business man pre-
senting tho proposition ot thn Hod
Cross at nil tho churches Sunday
morning Anyone who falls to seo a
worker and who wishes to Join tho
lied Cross should cnlt nt tho head-
quarters of tho Hod Cross at the
chnmher of commerce building.

Eteryono Is asked to give more
than their dollar membership In or-

der to socuro funds for a public
health nurse and a community work-
er, the former to look after health
ot thn entlro county and tho latter
to look after dcllnquencc and to as-

sist tho needy people ot tho coun-
ty. If funds are secured, thero wilt
bo no further drive for that proposi-
tion for sometime. People are re-

quested to give, their Thanksgiving
donation to this In order that the
matter of community charities may
bn handled from one head.

Teach Household
Arts in Schools

PHILADELPHIA; Nov IS. Tho
art ot making Philadelphia scrapple,
chow-cho- chill sauce and of pre-
serving fruit Is now taught here In
tho public schools

Instructors In thn domestic sclenco
department hate asked pupils to
bring part of their mother's canning
and preserving utenslle to school.
Thn youngsters aro being taught tho
best methods of preserving.

Other Innovations Introduced In lo-

cal school In an effort to train girls
for home-makin- g are:

Little mothora' classes, under su-

pervision of tho child federation.
(Irocvrv stores in some schools to

teach arithmetic and economy In buy-

ing.
..Millinery and dress-makin- g In tho

girls' trade school.
Srfiool cafotcrlus with domestic

science classes .

In tho little mothers' classes tho
pupils when they cannot borrow n
real bnby from ono of tho mothers
In the neighborhood, practice on
dolls ns large ns nn avurngo Infant
They nrn taught how to wash nnd
dress tho baby and Instructed In
health rules for III care. Many ot the
small pupils In tho congested dis
tricts ot tho city bring tholr own'
wards tor tho class to "mother

Hard Times Dance at
Malin Tomorrow Eve
MALIN. Nov. 12. A "hard

times" dance will ho given horn Sat-

urday night, November 13, by Frank
Wilde, proprietor of tho Malin ho-

tel. Tho Peerless orchestra of Kla-

math Falls has boon ongagod for tho
occasion.

Ladles are requested tn wear homo
dresses und overalls will bo tho ap-

propriate garb for tho mon, A flnn
ot GO rents charged to all who como
"dolled up," It Is roported.

-- Tho event la ono of the regular
dances hold horo every two weeks.
All attending nro assured n good
time.

aa

Rain Storm Halts
Tule Lake Threshing

Whllo tho snow and rain storm ot
yoaterday Intorterred temporarily
with threshing operations, Is bollovod
bthoso familiar with tho work that
nttor tho straw drlos out It will it

In much enslor and better work
bolng dono. Threshing Is bottor
than hnlf flnlshod, 1n fnct Is com-
pleted In n good many localities. In
tho caso of tho Tulo lnko bod It Is
dolnpod becnuso tho water laid thero
so Into last spring' nnd kopt tho
crops from bolng planted utnll Uto
In tho season.

L ADDED

AT U. OLD. ILL
T N T

Through tho efforts of secretaries
of chambers ot commorco and
commercial men of tho stato, the
University ot Oregon baa been In-

duced to establish a four year
course for tho training ot chamber
of commorco secretaries, T. L. Stan-
ley, secretary of tho local chamber, Is
In reclpt ot a lotter today from Dean
Bobbins of tho department ot com-
morco at tho university In which the
decision has been mado to put this
courso In and enclosing a tentative
description ot the list of subjects to
be taken up. A shorter course than
four years will also be added for
those who desire to take It.

Thla course, which Is primarily
for men holding jobs such as that
of chambers ot commorco secretary,
may be takon by anyone desiring to
become educated In modern motbods
of business and will no doubt be tak-
en advantage of by large numbers of
young men who Intend to tako up a
business career. Tho courso Includes
such subjects as business economics,
business philosophy, newspaper Jour-
nalism, foreign and domestic trado,
commercial geography, etc.

Reed Knocked Out
In Third Round

By Tacoma Boxer

"Wild mil". Ban Francisco heavy-
weight who has boxed hero on

and la widely known to
local fans, mot his match last night
when ho tangled with Joe Bonds ot
Tacoma at Medford, Bonds landed a
knockout punch In the third round,
according to word received last
night. Ileed suffered defeat In the
MnMr-aren- wboro-h-o knockad. oat
Karl Itltchte, local heavyweight.
October 38, last. In the tenth round.

Tufty Anderson and Haldy Dlehn,
local bubblewelghts, who mode a bit
with Medford fans at the last exhl
billon, staged another . preliminary
Jats night and again brought down
the house.

Lure of the Sea Was
Too Strong to Resist

Friends here ot George Chapman,
son of Judgo N. J. Chapman ot this
city, will bo Interested to know that
ho Is now In Melbourne, Australia,
and has Just written his father from
that place. Young Chapman was In
the merchant marine during the war
and after bolng discharged came back
here nnd worked about 18 months
tor the Klamath. Hardware company,
list Juno ho began to long again for
tho life ot tho sea and relnllstcd
This la tho tlrat letter received from
him since ho left.

fleorge says In his letter that he
Is In tho best ot health and enjoying
his work and sends greetings to all
his friends. Ho Is on tho S. S
Ilroxton.

Wagner Matched for
Contest in Seattle

"Hobby" Wagner, well-know- n to
local boxing fans, has received an of-

fer from Clay Illte. manager of the
Northwest Athletic club In Seattlo for
n series of contests during the winter
exhibitions. Soattlo Is Wagncr'a home
town, his folks live there, and ho Is
going home for tho holidays nnd In-

cidentally expects to tako on a few
ot tho huskies Illto has picked for
him and ut least connect with travel-
ing exopnsea.

Hlto expects to match Wagner
first vrlth Harry Casey. Wagner
knows his opponent aud says au's
considered a handful. Tho news ot
Tiobblo'a recent marriage has evi-

dently not reached his friends In
Seattle and ho expects to surprise
them; whon ho blows Into town with
his bride.

Wagner will leave hero about No-

vember 18 and hla first Seattle
amtch Is scheduled November 23.
He wilt spend the next week train-
ing at the Klamath athletic club.

IIALKS' MAIIKKT- - HOUOHT
IIY MEIUULL RESIDRNTS

A deal was conauroated today
whoreby Oeorgo Ottleld and John
Itatcllff ot Merrill purchased Hales'
Market from tho owner, Jack Hales.
Joe Konop will manago the market
for tho owners, who expect to carry
the bualnoss on In tho preson't loca-

tion.

MAIIKKT IIETOIIT
PORTLAND, Nov. 12. Cattle

lower, $8.25. to 9; hogs slow;' oth-
er quotations, steady.

Son Says Father
Slew Step Mother,

Cast Body in Well
LANODON, Now Hampshire, Nov,

12. An abandoned well filled with
dobrls on tho farm of William n,
Whitney was reopened today by tho
authorities searching for tho body ot
Whitney's second wife.

John Whitney, aged IB, son of
Whitney's formor marriage, told tho
officers that ho saw his father strike
hta stop-moth- er down In their homo
hero four years ago. Ho said his
father took tho bod to tho barn and
first concealed It In tho nay mow.
Later ho burled It In tho welt.

Young Whitney said he kept tho
secret of his rather under threat of
death. The elder Whitney disap-
peared October 30, last.

ENJOINS LOB
lllflT DECISION

A restraining ordor has been
Issued by Judge Kuykonrfall ot the
circuit court against Justice ot the
Peaco N. J. Chapman enjoining him
from entering execution ot a judge-
ment rendered In that court October
27th ot last year against A, Y. Vogt
ot Langell valley for I2C6. Judge
Kuykcndall has Issued the restrain-
ing order for tho reason that a Jus-
tice court has no Jurisdiction to en-

ter a Judgment In amounts In excess
ot $250.

This suit was one brought by tho
Roblnson-Thurlo- w Co.. a collection
agency of Seattlo, against A. J. Vogt
for nonpayment ot a note given Dec.
30, 1911, by the latter to the First
National bank ot Rltzvlllc, Wash. At
the tlmo the note becamo due Vogt
moved out of thestate ot Washing-
ton and settled near Klamath Falls.
Tho bank ot ItlUvllle assigned the
note to the Roblnson-Thnrlo- w com-
pany for collection. Suit was brought
la Judge Chapman's court and the
judgment referred! to here was
awarded. A question ot law Involved
at that trial was Whether the .plain-
tiffs, who were not licensed to do
business In the state of Oregon
could bring tho ault. Judge Chap-
man held that point waa immaterial
and awarded a decision for plaintiffs.

The case will now have to be tried
again In tho circuit court.

Rain Didn't Prevent
Game; Hi School Won

The skirmish yesterday afternoon
afternoon between the All Stars and
the Klamath county high scohol was
played to tho tune ot a pouring rain
beforo a fair sized audlenco and re-

sulted in a final acore ot 12 to 7 In
favor ot tho high school.

It was Imposslblo to distinguish
one group ot men from the other on
account of their muddy condition
after one or two tumbles In the mud-
dy field, but the fellws-sa- y that they
enjoyed tho whole thing as tho soft
ground broko the Impact ot their
falls when a tackle was successful.

Tho next two games will bo be-

tween Hend and Klamath Falls and
a return game to be played hero
Thanksgiving with. Lakevlow.

CHl'ltCIt PKOl'I.K, msONS,
TO WKLCOMK KIMUKKIt

Dr. W. W. Youngson, district su-

perintendent of the M. K. church for
the Multnomah conference, will ad-

dress n Joint meeting ot tho church-
es this evening at 8:30 p. m., at tho
Presbyterian church. Dr. Youngson
Is a fluent speaker and Christian
worker of stato and national reputa-
tion, and well worth hearing. Dr.
Oeorgo E, Mallett a recent arrival
from Portland will sing a tenor solo
proceeding tho address.

A public reception will bo given
to Dr. Youngson in tho basement of
the church following the address, by
the workers ot the church And the
Masonic order ot which he Is a mem-
ber. Kvoryono Is Invited to hear the
address and attend tho social gath-
ering.

m

l'AROLK VIOLATOR UP
Otlvor Jefferson, a Indian

was arrested today by Officer
Wynn and taken before Judge Chap-
man In. Justice court and severely
reprimanded- - tor falling to comply
with tho conditions ot his parole, Ac-

cording to the terms he is Is sup-
posed to report to the chief of police
each time be comes to town. He was
parolod some tlmo ago on a charge
ot drunkeness.

ynhh TKST ItUIil.NO
COLUMDUS, Ohio, Nov. 12. Suit

to test the rocont government
tho sale of nyilt ex-

tract or hops to anyone except ba-ko- ra

and- - confectioners will be filed
la the lnlted States district court
here today.

POHTLAND STOCK1

SHOW TO OPEN

GATE TOMORROW

PORTLAND, Nov. 12. With
every indication for a rocord-broak-In- g

stock show that will surpass any-
thing ot tho kind ever hold west of
Chicago, preparations are now com-
plete for tho Pacific International
Ltveatock Exposition's tenth annual
event, to bo held In tho new stock-sho- w

building at Portland, Nov. 13-2- 0.

Reeause of tho uniformly high
standard of excellence in tho lives-stoc- k

exhibits ot practically all tho
county, district and state fairs thla
season throughout tho northwest, pre-
dictions aro that exhibits at tho Pa-

cific International will attain an nn
usually high average lovol, as this
big closing stockshow of the season
will be mado up ot tho bluo ribbon
winners from all tho previous events.
Champion entries from not only tha
northwest, but many Rocky moan
tain states, together with outstand-
ing individual exhibits from numer-
ous middle western and castorn
points and from western Canada, will
coma to Portland to compete for tha
substantial premium money offered,
and according to Oeneral Managor
O. M. I'lummcr, tho stockshow will
be convprlscd-o- t the flower of all tho
finest herds. In all breeds and class-
es, west ot Chlcako, with some splen-
did entries from points even further
east,

"Another factor which will un-

doubtedly contribute to the success
Of our approaching show," said Mr.
Plummer, "Is the rapidly Increasing
Interest of the general public la
good livestock. All over the country,
particularly hero In the northwest,
the people are waking up to tho fact
that agriculture la the foundation ot
alt prosperity and that livestock Is
the cornerstone of agrlcuUare. B'asJ.'
ness men and bankers are putting;
their shoulders to the wheel and
helping to upbolld the livestock-Industr- y.

Our agricultural colleges
are doing a wonderful educational
work, and tho boys and girls live-
stock clubs everywhere are bearing-valuabl- e

fruit. All these influences,
coupled 'with the great natural ad
vantages ot tho whole coast country,
particularly over unusually favored
northwest, are bringing the live-
stock .Industry to the front very rap-Idl-y.

Our Pacific International
stockshow Is the big central medium
through which all these Influences
and Interests come. In contact, where
their efforts are crystallzed, and all
factors In tho upbuilding ot the In-

dustry are stimulated to new energy
for tho work ot tho following
year."

Tho Pacific International Is now
recognized as one ot the largest and
most Important livestock events ot
the entlro country. The winning of a
Pacific International ribbon Is a dis-

tinction to any breeder anywhere In
the United States ot Canada.

The mammoth new building ot the
Pacific International at north Port-
land, covering six acres, was crowded
to capacity by tho thousands of pure-
bred animals cntored from all parts
ot tho country last year, end In the .

expectation ot an Increase" ot from
15 to 40 per cent In the entries for
tho approaching show, arrangements
nro being mado to extend the dairy
and beet cattle barns, also tho sheep
division, to take care ot this surplus.

Klamath county will bo well rep-
resented at tho International show,
not only by a number ot local per-
sons who will attend, but In another
sense of the world "well" by tho ox-hl-

ot the membora ot tho Klamath
county boys and girls calt clubs. So
well do many judges ot livestock
think of tho calves that they have
predicted a probable first place In
the competition and certainly a num-
ber ot second prizes. ' '
County Agricultural Agent Thomas
and Frank Soxton, club leader, are
at the fair with the boya and girls
who will take part In the Judging
competition.

Following la a list ot the calves
and thqlr owners:

8allor Boy, owner Orln Reeder:
Daron's Gipsy, owner, Verle Heset-tin- e;

Mount's Radiator, Irene Third
and Mound's Eighth, belonging to
Phllls Lester; Scottish Mary Third,
and Mound's Oaronness Second, be-

long to Dale Yest. and Mound's
Peach also belongs to Dale West.

. i
DISTRrCT IlKAT) OF ADVENTIBT

CHURCH TO rREACH HERB

Elder Rlppey, president of the
southern Orogon conference and oth-
er ministers of tho Seventh Day lst

church will arrive tonight and
will hold preaching services tomor-
row at the Baptist church on Eighth
street, both day and'cvenlng, ""


